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Abstract

Veriloghasbeenawork-horseof digital designfor many years.
As the designprocesshasevolved,however, it hasbeenrele-
gatedto functionalandbehavioral simulation.Its eventdriven
timing engine,makesit anexcellentdesignandanalysistool as
well, offering flexibility , interoperabilityandspeedwhich can
not bematchedby any transistorlevel simulator. We describe
in this paper, dynamicpower simulationextensionsto Verilog
which naturallyfit into existing designenvironments.

1 Intr oduction

Onceupona time, gatelevel timing simulationwasthe main
digital designtool. Verilog hada venerableplaceamongde-
signerssuit of tools. With theadventof RTL basedsynthesis,
gatelevel timing simulationhaslost its prominence.Instead,
RTL basedfunctionalandbehavioral simulationandverifica-
tion becamethemainfocusof thedesignactivity. Timing veri-
ficationandtiming closurehasbeenrelegatedto synthesisand
timing analysistools. In fact, J. Cooley[1] did a survey re-
cently to find out if anybodydid gatelevel timing simulation.
A few soulsturnedout to be still clinging to the old reliable
for thefinal verification.As thefunctionalandtiming verifica-
tion aspectsof chipdesignpartedways,aplethoraof toolsand
companiesemergedoffering variousdedicatedanalysistools
to address“deep” sub-micronanalysisneeds,which are es-
sentially transistorlevel tools aimedat providing analysisof
varioustiming effects[2].

In this paper, we shall show thateventdrivensimulationis
anexcellentconceptfor analyzingpowerdissipationof digital
designs.Whenaninput changesstate,it maytriggera change
attheoutputsof agate.In addition,it startsapowerdissipation
cycle. A changingoutputmaytriggerchangesat theinputsof
othergates. As the signalpropagatesto the outputs,the cell
stabilizes,andpowerdissipationcomesto astop.It is possible
to trackall of theseeventsin aneventdrivensimulationenvi-
ronmentwhich cantrigger variousanalysisstepsin response
to changinginput conditionsandtheexpectedbehavior of the
outputs.

Using HDL’s like Verilog for simulation is not unusual.
However, typically theuseof HDL’s hasbeenrestrictedto the
extractionof switchingactivity of the cells. This authorhad

introducedpower estimationasa viable methodquite a long
time ago.[3] A survey of variouspower modelingtechniques
canbefoundin [4]. Powermodelingis usuallylimited to esti-
mationbecauseof thelack of modelsandreliabledatato sup-
port suchanalysis.[5] Althoughswitchingactivity maybeim-
portantfor estimations,onecangeneratetheactualpower us-
ageinformationwithout a needfor estimationusingour tech-
niques.Therearealsovectorbasedcommercialproductsdoing
power analysis.[6] This attemptsto analyzewaveformsgen-
eratedby a timing simulatorand associatethemwith power
events. Suchtools thoughwill have difficulty whenthereare
no outputchangestriggeredby aninputchange,or whenthere
aremultipleoutputchangestriggeredby thesameinput event.

PowerTeamprovides integrationof functional, timing and
powersimulationin Verilog. It consistsof two parts,(i) a Ver-
ilog library of basicbuilding blocksincludingcorecells, IO’s
andmemories,(ii) extensionsto Verilog simulatorto enableit
to performdynamicpowersimulationusingPLI, programming
languageinterfaceto Verilog engine.Verilog library is gener-
atedby SolutionWareTM andconsistsof functional,timing and
power characteristicsof eachcomponent.PowerTeamTM pro-
videsthepowermodelingcapabilityin Verilog. It keepsatally
of variouspower eventsto track dynamicpower dissipation
andgeneratesvariouspowerandenergy consumptionreports.

2 Power Models

Modelingtiming andfunctionalaspectsof library elementshas
beena standardfeatureof Verilog library models.Functional
aspectsaremodeledusingvariousgatelevel primitives. Tim-
ing aspectsaremodeledby a seriesof listingsof signalpaths
betweentheinputsandoutputs.Basedon what inputschange
andtriggeredchangeson the outputs,the simulatorautomat-
icly schedulesa delayedassignmentto the affected output.
Thereis no suchbuild-in mechanismto track power events,
so we rolled out own power modelingusingbehavioral capa-
bilities of Verilog. In orderto do generatea powermodel,one
needsto know how outputsor internalstatesof a cell changes
asinputschange.Theenergy associatedwith sucheventscan
bemeasuredusingSpiceandparameterizedasfunctionof in-
put rateof changeandoutput loads. Along with the energy
dissipatedperinputevent,onecanmeasurethedurationof the



module inv (Z, A);
output Z; input A;
wire zd_Z;
not pow_i0(zd_Z,A);
real tickDelay;
always @(negedge A) begin

#(tickDelay);
if(Zˆzd_Z)

$proppower({Z,zd_Z}===2’b01, 0);
end
always @(posedge A) begin

#(tickDelay);
if(Zˆzd_Z)

$proppower({Z,zd_Z}===2’b10, 1);
end
specify
specparam

phl0$A$Z = ‘inv_a_lh_z_hl_power,
plh0$A$Z = ‘inv_a_hl_z_lh_power;
...
// Pin-to-pin timing.

(A => Z) = (0,0);
endspecify
// Gate-level description.
not _i0 (Z,A);

endmodule

Figure 1: Fragments of a power model in Verilog for an
inverter.

event,which is thetime thecell completesits changeof state
andstopsenergy consumption.Using thesetwo, the average
powerusecanbecalculatedasthecell switchesstates.

Figure1 shows thepartsof a Verilog modelfor an inverter
cell which modelsits own powerdissipation.Powermodeling
involvestheselectionof apowereventwhenaninputchanges,
verysimilar to theselectionof a signalpathin thecaseof tim-
ing modeling. The signalzd Z is logically equivalentto the
signalZ, but unlike Z, it is evaluatedimmediatelyassoonas
the input changes.Z output, on the other hand, is delayed.
Comparingthecurrentstateof theoutput,Z to its futurevalue,
onecanconcludethat therewill be a signalpaththroughthe
cell, and it power dissipationcan be accountedfor by call-
ing $proppower whichpropagatesthepowereventupwards
throughthe designhierarchy. Variousparametersneededfor
delayandpower dissipationaredefinedusingVerilog spec-
param definitions.Pathpolarity, outputrise/fall, input/output
delayandinputcapacitanceparametersin tableformatareref-
erencedin the model. In the sameway, for eachsignalpath,
thereare associatedpower dissipationparameters.$prop-
power referencestheseparametersdependingon the input
andoutputstate. The conditionZˆzd Z is usedto differen-
tiatebetweeninput eventswhich causeoutputsto changeand
eventswhich causesonly internal statechanges.In the first
case,oneneedsto accountfor capacitivepowerdissipation.

At eachinput event,energy dissipatedby the cell is calcu-
latedandvarioustotal energy countersareupdated.Duration
of the power dissipationevent is calculated,dynamicenergy
dissipationcounteris increasedandscheduledfor decreasing
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Figure 2: Characterization and Model generationflow us-
ing SolutionWareTM .

the total energy dissipationafter the event concludes.Since
eachpowereventis representedby a rectangularpulse,sucha
modelis only anapproximationof theactualpulse.However,
asthousandsof gatesswitchwithin ashortspanof time,theto-
tal powerdissipationcouldbemoreaccuratethantheaccuracy
of theindividualevents.

3 Model Generation

Figure2 showsthecharacterizationandmodelgenerationsteps
involved in Verilog library generation. The flow covers the
threemaincomponentsof digital designs:core,IO amdmem-
ory. Actually, the systemis flexible enougheven to beyond
theseandmodelADC andDAC’s usinganalogextensionsto
Verilog. Theprimary inputsfor all threetypescellsarefunc-
tional descriptionsof eachcomponenttypeusingACDL, and
spicenetlists. ACDL, Asic Cell DescriptionLanguage,is a
simpleproprietaryformatgoodenoughto describeandmodel
basicdigital building blocks.For aninverterit lookslike

Z = !A,

for a flip-flop

Q = !RN ? 0 : rising(CLK) ? D : "p"

andfor memoriesit consistsof pin descriptions:

memory.state = iq
type.iq = 2
clock.iq = CLK
chipSelect.iq = CEN
writeEnable.iq = WEN
adr.iq = A[9:0]
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dataW.iq = D[7:0]
dataR.iq = Q[7:0]
activeLow.iq=CEN,WEN

which varieswith differenttypesof memories.Themodeling
of IO’s arevery similar to corecellssave for thecomplexities
of having multiple supplies.Theseinputsareusedto generate
testvectorsto verify thefunctionalityof thecells.Verification
is performedusingSpice. Cells are further analyzedto find
out variationsof timing, power and setup/holdbehavior un-
derdifferentinput andinternalstateconditions.Spiceis used
for this stepaswell. Finally stimuli aregeneratedfor measur-
ing timing andpower parameters.Eachof theseparameters
aremeasuredby varyinginput rise/fall timesandoutputloads.
Verilog modelsaregeneratedandverifiedusingthesametest
vectorsusedfor verifying thespicenetlist. For corecells,run
timesmayrangefrom afew minutesto hoursfor eachcell ona
singlemachine.For memoriesit maybea up to a few dayson
multiplemachinesdependingon its size.For memoriesbigger
than1024x9,onemay needto usea spice-like simulatorfor
characterization.

Addingpowersimulationcapabilityto Veriloghassomerun
timepenaltiesasshouldbeexpected.In additionto theobvious
costof makingan expensive PLI call for every input change,
thereareadditionalcostsin termsfor variousconditionalsto
enablevariouspower dissipationmodes.Staticpower, for ex-
ample,is highlystatedependent.As inputschange,powersim-
ulator mustdecidewhich staticpower parameterneedsto be
assignedto thecell which changesits state.In thesameway,
therecould be multiple propagationand input toggle power
conditionalswhich the simulatorneedto evaluate. This also
entailmorememoryutilization comparedto puretiming sim-
ulation. Typically we seeapproximatelya factorof 10 slow
down in run timecomparedto puretiming simulation.

4 Power Reports

Onebenefitof integratingpower simulationinsideVerilog is
that onecanrely on existing infra-structurebuild alreadyfor
functionaland timing verification. New test vectors,or new
file formatsor new userinterfacesor debuggingenvironment
arenotneeded.All of thesewhichmakeanew tool usable,are
alreadybuilt into existing Verilogenvironment.

Using a power capablelibrary, power simulation is very
easy. The following sectiondemonstrateshow to monitor
powerusageof adesign:

chip chipi(...);
initial $delay_calc1("chip.load", chipi);

where"chip.load" containsinterconnectloadfor chipi .
$delay calc1 performsdelayandpowercalculationsusing
the load informationcomingfrom layout extraction. Timing
andpowercharacteristicsof thecellsasdefinedin theVerilog
library in tablelook-upformat. Integrationof delayandpower
calculationinsidethesimulatorhastheobviousbenefitof con-
sistency of the timing modelsanddelaycalculationprocess,
unlike more traditionalSDF back-annotationwherecarrying
aroundthe delay informationfrom tool to tool is mired with

compatibilityproblems.In this casethough,althoughthereis
no library compatibilityissue,oneneedsto make surethatnet
namesreferencedby "chip.load" areactuallyfoundin the
design.

The delay and power calculationis doneonceat the be-
ginning of simulation,andthe informationis storedaway for
usewhen inputs toggle. Furthermore,dissipatedpower can
be classifiedinto static, internal andexternal componentsto
helpguidethedesignprocess.As muchasthedynamicpower
changesasthe inputs to the cells change,steadystatepower
dissipationis alsostate-dependent.Beingableto view internal
and external load dependentpartsof power dissipationmay
helpin comingupwith betterpower-awarelayouts.A big load
on a lessfrequentlytogglingnet,maybelessimportantthana
smallerloadon a frequentlytogglingnet.

In additionto dynamicpower, onecangeneratetotalenergy
usedby variousblocksof thedesign.For eachblock,onecan
divide up power dissipationfurther into sub-blocks.All this
informationcouldbequiteusefulfor improvingpowerdissipa-
tion. Figure3 shows how onecanmake architecturalchanges
in RTL basedon module/instancebasedpower dissipationre-
ports. By going throughthe synthesisprocess,eliminatesall
theuncertaintyaboutthepowerbehavior of RTL code.Layout
wire loadcanbeestimatedat this stage.

Energyusecouldbefurtherbrokeninto capacitiveandinter-
nalcomponents.Thisinformationcouldbeusedto directP&R
tools to do power orientedlayout. Thereare variouspower
monitorwhich onecanuseto trackpower dissipationof vari-
ousmodules:

real totalPower;
real totalIntEnergy;
real totalCapEnergy;

which get updatedas cells start and stop switching. to-
talPower is the instantaneousrate of energy dissipation.
totalIntEnergy is the internalenergy dissipationof the
cells,without theexternalcapacitivecomponent,andtotal-
CapEnergy is load dependentenergy dissipation. Onecan
generatefurtherreportsusingthesevariables,likeenergy con-
sumedat eachclockperiod,asthefollowing exampleshows:

real pEnergy;
initial pEnergy = 0;
always @(posedge CLK)
begin

$display("%e", totalIntEnergy
totalCapEnergy-pEnergy);

pEnergy=totalIntEnergy
+totalCapEnergy;

end

which providesa very flexible andconvenientway to monitor
energyusedduringeachclockcycleinitiatedby therisingedge
of CLKsignal.Suchreportscanbestructuredin suchaway to
easilyextractthemfrom thesimulatoroutputandpipethemto
variousplot generators.

Onecanalsogenerateenergy usedby differentcomponents
of thecell library. Thisinformationcouldbeusedtoselectively
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Figure 3: Use of PowerTeam in RTL design flow. In-
stance/modulebasedpower usagereportsidentify the main
power consumerblocks.
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Figure 4: A pie chart of total energy dissipated by each
cell type. Such fancy presentationgraphics can be gener-
ated easily by simple reformatting of the PowerTeam re-
ports and LATEX.[7] The report was generatedfor a 16-bit
ALU fr om ISCAS test suite.

optimizethedesignof variouslibrary elements.Figure4 illus-
tratessucha useof power reportsgeneratedby PowerTeam.
Here the energy dissipatedby eachof type of cell usedin a
16-bit ALU is chartedaftera long simulation.Clearly, in this
example,certaingroupof cells standout asconsumingmost
of theenergy. Properpoweroptimizationof suchcellscansig-
nificantly reducepowerdissipation.

5 Conclusions

One of the designcriteria is to find the worst casepower
peaks.This informationis neededfor powerbussizing. Pow-

erTeamgeneratesthis informationby providing accessto in-
stantaneouspower dissipationfor thewholedesignaswell as
for sub-blocks.

UsingPowerTeam,energy consumptionprofile of a design
canbegenerated,themostpowerconsumingsub-blocksof the
designcanbe identified. This informationcanbe usedto re-
architectthe designfor lower energy use. Suchinformation
could be usefuleven without having the full layout parasitic
information. RTL synthesisfollowedby power analysiswith
estimatedwireloadsshouldbe sufficiently accurateto guide
architecturalexplorations.

SincePowerTeamworksat thelibrary level, it canalsopoint
out the impactof variouslibrary elementson the total energy
useof the design. Onecangeneratereportsdetailingthe en-
ergydissipationof variouscomponents,andtheir impactonthe
design.After all, energy is consumedby thelibrary elements.
Making surethat they useas little energy aspossibleshould
be the first priority of any cell designactivity. Unfortunately,
this hasbeenanelusive goal in cell design,wherelow power
cometo beunderstoodassynonymousto low speed.Theease
of implementationwhichis usuallymanualactivities,andtime
to market are the main goalsof the cell library designrather
thantheenergy efficiency of a cell implementation.Thereare,
however, betterwaysof designingenergy efficient libraries[8]
usingcircuit optimizationtechniques.
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